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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressl.onal Member Rep. Geraldine Ferraro ----'~-------------~ Language Portugu es e 
or Committee 
Material Submitted _ _..L.,.e_..t _..t .... e..._r ___ ~--------- Date of Material July 30 , 1984 
Name and Address _ _____ _ 
of Sender  
1900 Li sbon, Portui'al 
Suggested Salutation _ _.D1ot1e""a,...r.__ _ ______ _ 
Translated by __ ....:W::..e .. s .... l..,e;;i,;7,__.K,..e,...r._.n~e.,,7~--1oC,,,.,RS--_..Awr..i;sL..>1La~µ&...,._u"'1• .. ~;.i;StL..!!!S~eury..,_,.iL11cu;eu;s1...-_ _ ___ -,-____ _ 
name division department 
Date Aug 24 , 1984 
0 Complete ~Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a oomplete 
translation is desired. 
Writer urges Congresswoman Ferraro ro read two books by Dr. Joseph 
Murphy , titled The Power of Your Subconscious Mind and Miravle Power for 
Infinite Riches , in order to win the election. She expresses her hopes that 
Representative Ferraro wins the election. 
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